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a b s t r a c t
Viruses with small circular ssDNA genomes encoding a replication initiator protein can infect a wide
range of eukaryotic organisms ranging from mammals to fungi. The genomes of two such viruses, a
cyclovirus (CyCV-SL) and gemycircularvirus (GemyCV-SL) were detected by deep sequencing of the
cerebrospinal ﬂuids of Sri Lankan patients with unexplained encephalitis. One and three out of 201 CSF
samples (1.5%) from unexplained encephalitis patients tested by PCR were CyCV-SL and GemyCV-SL DNA
positive respectively. Nucleotide similarity searches of pre-existing metagenomics datasets revealed
closely related genomes in feces from unexplained cases of diarrhea from Nicaragua and Brazil and in
untreated sewage from Nepal. Whether the tropism of the cyclovirus and gemycircularvirus reported
here include humans or other cellular sources in or on the human body remains to be determined.
& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Cyclovirus is a recently proposed genus of the Circoviridae
family with small ssDNA circular genome of approximately 2-kb
(Li et al., 2010a). Cycloviruses are a sister clade to the circoviruses,
a genus known to infect a wide variety of birds (Todd, 2004) and
mammals (Li et al., 2013, 2011). A third genus, krikovirus, was
recently proposed from genomes detected in mosquitoes
(Garigliany et al., 2015) and bat feces (Li et al., 2010b; Lima et al.,
2015). The Circoviridae family is part of a much more diverse
group of viruses with circular, replication initiator protein (Rep)
encoding, single stranded DNA (CRESS-DNA) genomes, found in a
wide range of hosts and environment (Delwart and Li, 2012;
Rosario et al., 2012b). CRESS-DNA viruses, encoding only Rep and
capsid (Cap) proteins, have the smallest genomes of autonomously
replicating eukaryotic viruses. Cyclovirus genomes, initially found
in the feces of Pakistani children with and without acute ﬂaccid
paralysis (Li et al., 2010a) have also been reported in the feces of
bats (Ge et al., 2011; Li et al., 2010b), poultry (Li et al., 2010a, 2011;
Tan le et al., 2013) and in meat samples of various farm animals in
Pakistan and Nigeria (Li et al., 2010a, 2011). Cyclovirus genomes
have also been detected in the abdomen of dragonﬂies and in the
Florida cockroach (Dayaram et al., 2013; Padilla-Rodriguez et al.,
2013; Rosario et al., 2011). In 2013 a cyclovirus was also reported
in 4% of cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) from south and central Vietna-
mese children with unexplained central nervous system disorders,
and in 4.2% of healthy children's feces (Tan le et al., 2013). Fifty
eight percent of feces from nearby pigs were also positive for the
same cyclovirus DNA (Tan le et al., 2013). A later study did not
detect this virus in CSF of similar patients from northern Vietnam,
Cambodia, Nepal and The Netherlands (Le et al., 2014). A recent
study detected this cycloviral DNA in fecal samples from healthy
children from Madagascar and from healthy pigs in Cameroon
(Garigliany et al., 2014). In 2013 a related cyclovirus was found in
10% of CSF and 15% of sera from 58 paraplegia (leg paralysis)
Malawian adult patients (Smits et al., 2013). These CSF associated
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cyclovirus genomes phylogenetically clustered together along with
Tunisian strains from the feces of children with non-polio acute
ﬂaccid paralysis (Li et al., 2010a, 2011). Recently another cyclovirus
species was detected in 3% of nasopharyngeal aspirates from
Chilean infants with unexplained acute lower respiratory tract
infections (Phan et al., 2014). Detection of cyclovirus DNA in
various tissue samples, human feces, CSF, blood, and respiratory
secretion, and in farm animal meat suggests systemic infections
although with the caveat that replication in mammalian cells and
sero-conversion remains to be demonstrated. The detection of
cyclovirus sequences by PCR in sewage water from cities in the US
reﬂects the presence of cycloviruses in industrialized countries
(Blinkova et al., 2009).
Recently, another distinct group of CRESS-DNA genomes was
classiﬁed under the proposed genus name of Gemycircularvirus
(Rosario et al., 2012a; Sikorski et al., 2013). The members of this
proposed genus are also called myco-like viruses because of their
overall genome similarity to those of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
hypovirulence-associated DNA virus 1 (SsHADV-1), the ﬁrst DNA
virus found replicating in fungi (Yu et al., 2010). Other gemycircu-
larvirus genomes have also been identiﬁed in feces of different
animals (Sikorski et al., 2013; van den Brand et al., 2012), cassava
infecting fungi (Dayaram et al., 2012), the body of insects
(Dayaram et al., 2015; Ng et al., 2011; Rosario et al., 2012a), and
sewage (Kraberger et al., 2015). Gemycircularvirus genomes were
also recently reported in blood from a patient with multiple
sclerosis and asymptomatic cattle (Lamberto et al., 2014).
Here we report on the detection of both cyclovirus and
gemycircularvirus DNA in the CSF of encephalitis patients, in fecal
samples of unexplained human diarrhea, as well as in untreated
sewage from Kathmandu, Nepal.
Results
The genomes of novel cyclovirus and gemycircularvirus were
identiﬁed by deep sequencing the CSFs from 62 Sri Lankan
patients with unexplained encephalitis (Materials and Methods).
These CSF samples had previously tested negative for a wide range
of pathogens (Materials and Methods). Using a BLASTx cutoff of E
scores o105 one pool of ﬁve CSF samples containing 1.42106
sequence reads showed a single read of human enterovirus B, 247
reads related to cycloviruses, and 6 reads related to gemycircu-
larvirus. Total nucleic acids of the individual samples within the
pool containing these sequences were extracted and tested for the
cyclovirus and gemycircularvirus sequences by PCR—identifying
two individual CSF samples. The complete genomes of these two
CRESS-DNA viruses were then acquired by inverse PCR and Sanger
sequencing.
The circular genome of the cyclovirus, referred to as CyCV-SL,
was 1710 bases, with a GC content of 41%, including the major
ORFs for Rep and Cap (GenBank KJ831064). The intergenic region
is 207-bp and contains a stem loop structure with a stem of 13-bp.
Similar to other cycloviruses, the highly conserved nonamer
[TAGTATTAC] was found in the loop (Fig. 1A). The Rep protein
was 276-aa in length and showed the closest identity (71%) to that
of cyclovirus-7 from the abdomen of a dragonﬂy (GenBank
KC512919) with the next closest Rep from cyclovirus PK5006
found in human feces (GenBank GQ404844) at 70% identity. The
Cap protein (230-aa) shared highest identity of 39% to dragonﬂy
cyclovirus-7, with the next closest Rep from cyclovirus PK6197
found in human feces (GenBank GQ404848) at 36% identity.
Analysis of the deduced amino acid Rep sequences of human
CyCV-SL revealed three rolling circle replication motifs I-III,
CFTWNN, IHLQG and YCSK, respectively [conserved amino acid
in boldface] (Rosario et al., 2012b) (Fig. 1B). In the N-terminus of
the cyclovirus Rep, two consensus high-afﬁnity DNA binding
speciﬁcity determinants (SPDs), TxR for SPD-region 1 and PxR
for SPD-region 2, were present (Dayaram et al., 2013; Londono et
al., 2010). The CyCV-SL Rep showed a mutated VxR for SPD-region
1 (Fig. 1B). The C-terminal region of the Rep possessed ATP-
dependent helicase motifs Walker A (GPPGSGKS), B (IIDDF) and
C (UTSN) [conserved amino acid in boldface] (Rosario et al., 2012b)
(Fig. 1B).
Phylogenetic analysis conﬁrmed that CyCV-SL is distinct from
other known members of the Cyclovirus genus (Fig. 1C). A recent
ICTV proposal has set a genome identity of 480% for members of
the same circovirus or cyclovirus species. Our pair-wise genetic
analysis revealed that CyCV-SL shared only 60% nucleotide identity
over the entire genome and 39% amino acid identity for the capsid
protein to the closest cyclovirus genome. CyCV-SL is therefore
proposed as prototype of a novel species in the Cyclovirus genus.
The genome of a new gemycircularvirus which we named
GemyCV-SL1 was similarly ampliﬁed and sequenced from another
CSF sample yielding a 2199 bases genome, including major Rep1
(194-aa), minor Rep2 (112-aa) and Cap (322-aa) (GenBank
KP133075). The intergenic region (127-nt) contained a stem loop
structure having an atypical nonamer [TAAAATTTA] (Fig. 2A)
(Sikorski et al., 2013). Similar to other members of the Gemycircu-
larvirus genus GemyCV-SL1 had a unique intron (140-nt) between
two Rep ORFs. Intron splicing resulted in a single Rep ORF 320-aa
in length. Rep and Cap proteins showed the highest identity (56%
and 31%) to those of gemycircularvirus HCBI8.215 found in healthy
cattle blood (GenBank LK931483) (Lamberto et al., 2014). The
spliced Rep protein in GemyCV-SL1 possessed three rolling circle
replication motifs I-III (LLTYSG, THLHA and YACK) [conserved
amino acid in boldface] (Rosario et al., 2012b) (Fig. 2B). Genetic
analysis of the C-terminal region of the spliced Rep also detected
three ATP-dependent helicase motifs Walker A (GPSRMGKT), B
(IFDDL) and C (WISN) [conserved amino acid in boldface] (Rosario
et al., 2012b) (Fig. 2B). Phylogenetic analysis conﬁrmed GemyCV-
SL1 to be related to gemycircularvirus HCBI8.215 (Fig. 2C).
GemyCV-SL1 therefore represents a new candidate species in the
Gemycircularvirus genus.
Two nested PCR assays were developed to determine the
prevalence of these viruses in the Sri Lankan CSF samples. In
order to conﬁrm the presence of these two novel viruses in the Sri
Lankan CSF samples and exclude the possibility of local DNA
contamination, the same two PCR protocols were also used by
an independent lab at Oita University, Japan. This lab had pre-
viously extracted the same 62 CSF samples by QIAamp Viral RNA
Mini Kit (Qiagen) and tested them for nucleic acids of known
viruses (Mori et al., 2013). The presence of both CyCV-SL and
GemyCV-SL1 DNA were conﬁrmed by PCR in the same two
samples. The Oita University lab also PCR screened for these two
genomes using PCR in another set of 139 CSF samples previously
extracted by QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen) from similar Sri
Lankan patients with unexplained encephalitis. No other CyCV-
positive sample was detected but GemyCV DNA was ampliﬁed in
2 out these 139 nucleic acids extracts, yielding a total frequency of
GemyCV DNA detection of 1.5% (3/201). The full genomes of these
two GemyCVs were then acquired by inverse PCR and direct
Sanger sequencing. Nucleotide alignment showed that the geno-
mic sequences of GemyCV-SL2 and -SL3 (Genbank KP133076 and
KP133077) showed three and six nucleotide mutations relative to
the GemyCV-SL1 genome, respectively.
Nucleotides sequences closely related to CyCV-SL and GemyCV-
SL were then sought using MegaBlast in 135 MiSeq and 60
pyrosequencing (454 Roche) runs previously generated in the
San Francisco laboratory with other human, animals, and environ-
mental samples. In one Miseq run, four CyCV-SL sequence matches
were found among 6.2105 reads generated from one pool of ﬁve
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Fig. 1. New cyclovirus. (A) Genome organization and its stem loop structure. (B) Alignment of Rep proteins of the newly identiﬁed Sri Lankan cyclovirus and dragonﬂy
cyclovirus-7. Conserved motifs were shown. (C) Phylogenetic trees generated with Rep and Cap proteins of cycloviruses detected in a Sri Lanka patient with unexplained
encephalitis, in a Nicaraguan patient with unexplained diarrhea, and all genetically-related cycloviruses in the genus Cyclovirus. The scale indicates amino acid substitutions
per position.
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Fig. 2. New gemycircularvirus. (A) Genome organization and its stem loop structure. (B) Alignment of Rep proteins of the newly identiﬁed Sri Lankan gemycircularvirus and
cattle gemycircularvirus. Conserved motifs were shown. (C) Phylogenetic trees generated with Rep and Cap proteins of gemycircularvirus detected in Sri Lanka patients with
unexplained encephalitis, Brazilian patients with unexplained diarrhea, Nepalese sewage, and all genetically-related gemycircularviruses in the Gemycircularvirus genus. The
scale indicates amino acid substitutions per position.
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unexplained human diarrhea samples from Nicaragua (Bucardo
et al., 2014). In another Miseq run, 14 GemyCV-SL sequences were
found in 3.2106 reads generated from one pool of ﬁve unex-
plained human diarrhea feces from Brazil. A total of 83 GemyCV-SL
sequences were also found among 5915 reads generated by 454
pyrosequencing from raw sewage from Nepal (Ng et al., 2012).
Total nucleic acids of individual feces samples within the Nicar-
aguan and Brazilian diarrhea sample pools were extracted and
each was tested by PCR. One Nicaraguan and two Brazilian
samples were found to be PCR positive. The DNA from these three
samples were then used to generate the complete genomes by
inverse PCR yielding Nicaraguan cyclovirus (CyCV-NI, 1710
bases, Genbank KP151567), and two Brazilian gemycircularvirus
(GemyCV-BZ1 and GemyCV-BZ2, both 2199 bases, Genbank
KP133078 and KP133079). The Nepalese sewage gemycircularvirus
(GemyCV-NP, 2199 bases, Genbank KP133080) was also acquired
by inverse PCR and Sanger sequencing. Nucleotide alignment
showed the CyCV-NI genome to differ by 72 nucleotide mutat-
ions relative to CyCV-SL1 (95.8% identity). The genomes of
GemyCV-BZ1 and -BZ2, and GemyCV-NP showed 32, 31, 29
nucleotide mutations to the GemyCV-SL1. The two Brazilian
GemyCV genomes in two individual feces samples differed by 26
nucleotides.
To exclude the possibility of contamination from the DNA ext-
raction method used we re-extracted all of the originally cyclo-
viruses and gemycircularviruses positive CSF, feces and sewage
samples (except GemyCV-SL2 and -SL3 as only previously ext-
racted DNAwas available) using phenol-chloroform extraction and
conﬁrmed the presence of cyclovirus and GemyCV by PCR.
To determine whether other viruses were also present in the
samples containing cyclovirus and gemycircularvirus which might
account for the diseased state of the patients their nucleic acids
were individually deep sequenced and analyzed against all eukar-
yotic viruses (Table 1). The Sri Lankan CSF sample, in which the
cyclovirus was ﬁrst identiﬁed and sequenced, showed 438 CyCV-
SL reads out of 3.2105 reads. No other viral sequences were
identiﬁed. The three individual Sri Lankan CSF samples positive for
gemyCV by PCR all yielded gemyCV reads (n¼14–116) and no
other virus except for anelloviruses in two samples. No cyclovirus
sequences were detected in the individual Nicaraguan feces
positive by PCR possibly due to a low viral load as reﬂected by
the few sequence reads (n¼4) detected in the previously
sequenced pool. 1185 human adenovirus 41 sequences read were
detected in that fecal sample. For the two individual Brazilian fecal
samples positive for gemyCV by PCR one yielded 4 gemyCV-BZ1
reads and the other none. No other eukaryotic viruses were
detected (Table 1).
To investigate the possibility of a fungal origin for gemyCV, we
used semi-nested PCR with universal fungal ITS2/5.8 S rDNA
primers on the three gemyCV-positive CSF samples and ﬁve
gemyCV-negative CSF samples from Sri Lankan. The three
gemyCV-positive CSF samples were negative for fungal DNA while
one of ﬁve gemyCV-negative CSF samples was positive. Sequence
analysis of the amplicon indicated the presence of Cryptococcus
victoriae DNA, a widely distributed fungal species (Danesi et al.,
2014; Gallardo et al., 2014; Montes et al., 1999).
Discussion
We describe the genomes of a cyclovirus and gemycircularvirus
in CSF from unexplained cases of encephalitis in Sri Lanka. Closely
related viruses were also detected in unexplained human diarrhea
samples from Nicaragua and Brazil as well as in untreated sewage
from Nepal. In all but one case no other eukaryotic sequences were
detected by deep sequencing indicating a potential role for these
viruses in these patients' symptoms. In one sample adenovirus 41
was detected as a likely cause of the patient's diarrhea (Cruz et al.,
1990; Sdiri-Loulizi et al., 2008, 2009).
While identifying CRESS-DNA genomes in CSF, a site considered
sterile, supports the possibility of replication in the human host;
however, reports conﬁrming replication in mammalian cells or of
sero-conversion to these viruses are still lacking. Because prior
reports have detected distinct cycloviral genomes in the abdomen
of insects (Dayaram et al., 2013; Padilla-Rodriguez et al., 2013;
Rosario et al., 2011) alternative explanations should be considered
to explain their detection in CSF. Cycloviruses may have a wide
tropism with some species infecting mammals while others infect
insects. Alternatively some cyclovirus species may be arboviruses
capable of replication in both insects and mammals infected
through insect bites. Cyclovirus DNA in mammalian fecal samples
may also be the result of consuming food contaminated with
cyclovirus as observed for chicken anemia virus DNA in human
feces (Chu et al., 2012; Phan et al., 2012) and insect viruses in feces
of insectivorous bats (Donaldson et al., 2010; Ge et al., 2012; Li
et al., 2010b; Reuter et al., 2014). Cycloviruses in sites considered
sterile such as CSF and plasma may also conceivably result from
contamination during sample collection with the needle introdu-
cing a small skin plug into the collected ﬂuid. The detection of
cyclovirus DNA (Foulongne et al., 2012) as well as a gyrovirus,
polyomaviruses, and papillomavirus DNA on human skin swabs
attest to the frequent presence of numerous viral genomes on the
skin surface (Ekstrom et al., 2013; Foulongne et al., 2012;
Hannigan and Grice, 2013; Sauvage et al., 2011; Schowalter et al.,
2010).
The origin of the gemycircularvirus DNA found here in CSF and
recently described in human and bovine plasma (Whitley et al.,
2014) therefore remains uncertain. To date the only cellular host
identiﬁed is for the prototype of this group, SsHADV-1, the ﬁrst
DNA virus shown to replicate in fungi (Yu et al., 2010). The cellular
hosts of all other gemycircularviruses, many detected in feces of
mammals (Sikorski et al., 2013; van den Brand et al., 2012), fungi-
infected plants (Dayaram et al., 2012), insects (Dayaram et al.,
2015; Ng et al., 2011; Rosario et al., 2012a), and sewage (Kraberger
et al., 2015) remains uncertain. As is the case for cycloviruses, the
detection of gemycircularvirus genome in mammalian feces,
blood, and CSF, may reﬂect genuine viral replication in humans
or alternatively fungal infection releasing virus into the blood
stream, fungi or fungi-infected plants in the diet, contamination
from the surface of the skin during phlebotomy, or even contam-
ination from particles ﬂoating in air (Whon et al., 2012). Whether
any gemycircularvirus actually replicates in mammalian cells or
Table 1
Detection of cyclovirus and gemycircularvirus reads in deep sequencing of pools
and individual samples.
Source Genome
sequenced
Country PCR
detection
Miseq
reads
GemyCV
reads
CyCV
reads
CSF
pool
Sri Lanka þ 1429342 6 247
CSF CyCV-SL Sri Lanka þ 322060 438
CSF GemyCV-SL1 Sri Lanka þ 2925070 72
CSF GemyCV-SL2 Sri Lanka þ 866078 116
CSF GemyCV-SL3 Sri Lanka þ 1269398 14
Feces
pool
Nicaragua þ 625641 4
Feces CyCV-NI Nicaragua þ 753634
Feces
pool
Brazil þ 3214352 14
Feces GemyCV-BZ1 Brazil þ 3652720 4
Feces GemyCV-BZ2 Brazil þ 753614
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simply reﬂects the presence of other cellular organisms remains
uncertain despite their genomes' detection in “sterile” sites.
Among CRESS-DNA viruses only members of the circovirus
genus, such as pig and canine circoviruses (Li et al., 2013; Todd
et al., 2001), have been shown to replicate in mammals. The
cellular hosts of the large majority of CRESS-DNA encoded viruses,
recently brought to light using deep sequencing methods, remain
unknown (Delwart and Li, 2012; Rosario et al., 2012b). Further
studies are required to assign cellular hosts to cycloviruses and
gemycircularviruses detected in human feces and tissues.
Materials and methods
Clinical samples
CSF samples were collected from patients with encephalitis in Sri
Lanka. These included 29 children aged between 2 and 144 months
old and 33 adults between 15 and 72 years old. These samples had
pre-tested negative for bacteria, herpes simplex virus, varicella-
zoster virus, Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, dengue virus,
Japanese encephalitis virus, rubella virus, west nile virus, yellow
fever virus, tick-borne encephalitis virus, nipah virus, measles virus,
mumps virus, parainﬂuenza virus, respiratory syncytial virus,
metapneumovirus, chikungunya virus, sindbis virus, semliki forest
virus, eastern equine encephalitis virus, western equine encephalitis
virus, poliovirus, coxsackievirus, echovirus, enterovirus, lyssaviruses,
chandipura virus, bocavirus, rotavirus, astrovirus, norovirus, pare-
chovirus, and adenovirus (Mori et al., 2013).
Viral metagenomics
The 62 CSF samples from Sri Lankan patients were ﬁrst
analyzed in minipools of 4–5 samples using a metagenomics
approach. Total nucleic acids were extracted using a Maxwells
16 automated extractor (Promega) from supernatant of CSF spun
15 min in a microfuge. cDNA and DNA were then generated by
using random RT-PCR followed by the use of the Nextera™ XT
Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina) to construct a DNA library. One
Illumina MiSeq run of 250 bases paired-end reads yielded an
average of 2.56 million sequence reads from each pool of clinical
samples. After quality control removal of duplicate reads and reads
shorter than 50 bases followed by de novo assembly, viral
sequences were identiﬁed through translated protein sequence
similarity search (BLASTx) to annotated viral proteins available in
GenBank's viral RefSeq database.
Genome acquisition of novel circular viruses
The complete genomes of circular viruses were identiﬁed and
recovered by de novo-assembly, inverse PCR and Sanger sequen-
cing. Putative ORFs in the circular genomes were identiﬁed using
the NCBI ORF ﬁnder. The secondary structure of intergenic regions
was predicted using the Mfold program (Zuker, 2003). All align-
ments and phylogenetic analyses were based on the translated
amino acid sequences. Sequence alignment was performed using
CLUSTAL X with the default settings (Saitou and Nei, 1987).
Sequence identities were determined using BioEdit. Phylogenetic
analyses were performed using Rep and Cap proteins of novel
circular viruses and other genetically-close relatives. Phylogenetic
trees with 100 bootstrap resamples of the alignment data sets
were generated using the neighbor-joining method and visualized
using the program MEGA version 5 (Tamura et al., 2011). Bootstrap
values (based on 100 replicates) for each node are shown if 470%.
PCR assays for cyclovirus and gemycircularvirus
In order to understand the frequency of cyclovirus and gemy-
circularvirus, we designed two sets of primers to amplify segments
of the viral genomes and used nested-PCR to screen other CSF
samples from Sri Lanka.
For cyclovirus, primers SLCyV-F1 (50-TCC GTC CCA CCA TAG TCC
TCT-30) and SLCyV-R1 (50-AAG CAT CTC CAT AAC TCA ATC CAT CT-
30) were used for the ﬁrst round of PCR, and primers SLCyV-F2 (50-
TTG ATT GGT TTG TTG CTT TTG CTT CTT CT-30) and SLCyV-R2 (50-
GTA GCC AAG GAC ATC GCT CAG A-30) for the second round of PCR.
For gemycircularvirus, primers SLGemy-F1 (50-GTG GTA ATG
GTC GTC GGT ATT C-30) and SLGemy-R1 (50-CCT CAT CAT TCG TAG
TAA GCA ATC TCA-30) were used for the ﬁrst round of PCR, and
primers SLGemy-F2 (50-AGT CCT GAA TGT TTC CAC TCG-30) and
SLGemy-R2 (50-CAA GCG TTC CCT CGA AAA TGA C-30) for the
second round of PCR.
The PCR conditions in these two assays were: 95 1C for 5 min,
35 cycles 95 1C for 30 s, 50 1C (for the ﬁrst or second round) for
30 s and 72 1C for 1 min, a ﬁnal extension at 72 1C for 10 min,
resulting in an expected amplicon of 255-bp for cyclovirus and
476-bp for gemycircularvirus.
PCR assay for fungi
Semi-nested PCR with universal primers for fungal ampliﬁca-
tion were performed. Primers ITS1 (50-TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GCG
G-30) and ITS4 (50-TCC TCC GCT TAT TGA TAT GC-30) were used for
the ﬁrst round of PCR. Primers ITS86 (50-GTG AAT CAT CGA ATC
TTT GAA C-30), and ITS4 were used for the second round of PCR.
The PCR condition was followed as previously published, produ-
cing an expected amplicon of 280-bp (Ferrer et al., 2001).
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